
/ Decision No .. _ 7_12_0_6_, __ _ 

In the Y...atter of the application of 
the CIT.{ OF !.OS ANGELES, a municipal 
co:poration, to 'Widen <::ld :iJ:rlprove 
So-.1them I"aeific Company's spur line 
c:rossiDg. of vl;.sa.-G!GTON BOU"'~"..1lID talQ 
U~n r.ecific Rail:oac. CoillOa=y' s s~w: 
li::!.e crossing. of ~ON BO'O'I.EQ'A.~ 

Application No-. 48269 
(Filed February 2.5-, 1955) 

.. " .... 

Roger Ar.lebergh and Charles E. Mattson by Charles E. 
Matt..<;on for ~licant. , . 

Rmlc.olph K:ar; .and w-:lt A. Steiger by Wa.:l..t: A. ~ei~er,. 
for the Southern Paci£:i.c Cc;.:;>any; Ma±~.hall ",- oZ:ld:nk, 
for the Union :L>a::!£ic RB:Llrcad Co:1p.any,. 1llc;;resteo. 
Parties. 

iN.. F. Hi'bbard.. for the Commission Staff. 

OPINION-
....~--"I'-..--

A public hearing on the above application was. held in I.os 

Angeles- before Examit:.er :Rogers on June 2,., 1966-. Evid~ce wss pre

sented and the matter was s1lbmi.tted .. ·'. 

By the application the City of Los .Angeles (City) seeks 
- . 

authority to wide:l Wasb.!1lgton Boulevard from its prese:1t width of 70 

feet to a width of 80 feet over the Southem P'acific cOmpany's eros~

ins' Nt>. BG-4SS .. 68-C end UIlion P'aci£:te Railroad Companyr s Crossing' 

No. 3-1.67-C .. 

):heze .:ra t:wo tr.lCks at the' c'ress~. O:t:e cresses 'V:ashitls-
, 

to::. Boulevard ~t ~roximately a 90 degree .mgle,_ The other crosses 

the Boulevard 0:1 a curvc from the nor-..h to the southeast. 'X".c.e c :we . 

tr~ join at or .:bout Ule north 3ide of Wash:L:litOTf Boulevq.rd. 

The 90 ~ce e:.a.ek is joinely o'W:ledby the 1:Wo l."~l=o.ads, ccd the 

curved connee~ track is owned by t:b.e- Union: ?aeific • 
. .... 
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Washington Boulevard is a pr.1m.aJ:y east~est highway begin

ning in the e~t in the City of Whittier and ending in the west in· 

the City of Veniee. It' carries heavy industrial traff1eand the 

crossings are located in an ind\:stri.al area. Washington Boulevard 

has direct coxmections with the Santa Ana Freeway> the Long Beach 

Freeway" the Ho::xbor Freeway and the San Diego Freew.rr:!. 

Santa Fe Avenue is a north-south secondary highway inter

seetillg v1as'hil:lgton Boulevard at a 90 degree angle approximately 120, 

feet west of the crossil:lgs. The intersection -of" the two' streets is 

protected by traffic signals. 

The City will include in the wideni:ngproject: curbs> gutters> 

sidE:walks, dra:i:n.age structures> street lighti:Dg facilities, and left 

tum pockets approximately 250 feet in lellgth. It will install ad

vance wm::ning signs> double clearance lines and RXR pavement mark

ings at the crossiD.gs which .;:re now protected by two Standard NO-e 1 

crossing signs pl~' the' other listed wcu:nixlgs. 

'!he City and the railroads contend ~t proposed marldngs 

and protection at the crossings will afford adequll:teprotection if" 

the trains are required to stop before enteriD,g 'Washington Boulevard 

and flagmen precec.e the trains across the Boulevard. 

All partie& agreed that the proposed wideniDg. is necessary. 

The City alleges that a separation of grades is not practi

cable bee~ of the short distance between' the 'tracks and Sante Fe 

Avenue. 

The City's witness testified tha.t the railroads now have ~ 

total of ~10 to six InQVeIl:ents pe::' d...."'Y over :I:e crossings; that the 

trains stop ~ore entering "Wasa.iI:gton Boulevard and flagmen precade 

tile trains ove::- tGe. ~ulev~d; 1:cat s'CCh p:ot:ecc,on is adequate; 
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tha.t sight ~tances are not good; that a traffic cCtmt made Oll 

Wednesday ~ J'an".u:t...-y 21~ 196&~ showed a total of J5,635 vChicles '.' 

crossed the tracks in a 24-bour period; that very few vehicles 

c::osscd the tracks between 12 midnight and 5 :00 A.M. during which 

period most of the train lXIOVe:rtents take place; and that whateVer 

protection ~ Commission requires will be acceptable to' the City. 

':the Cit;y witness ~e= stated tha-t :r.£ au::omatic signals. are re

quired at the crossings ~ such signals should be coord1nated with the 

signals at washington Boulevard and Santa Fe Aver.TJe.' Ibe records 

A Commf ssion .assistant ,:ttansportation engineer made 4 
)/).~.:I:I.';::'~\ 1,\" ,"":'>"\""::}\!'#:~'I'I") 

study of tlle proposal... His',"findillgs a:e::~<a:s, follows: 
, I ~ .,' I " '., .1, 

The average daily vehicular traffic,' C'is lS~ 635 vehicles • 
.':' " '~. 

During the pe'rl.odbetWeen midnjght a:nd 8:00 A.I-f,j~ there is' an average 
..... , .~.. . 

" 

total of approx:£.:nately4 ~ 729' vehicles over thee~ossings. Much of 
.,' 

the vehicular traffie::consists- of large trueks~' ~me travelling at 
,,',' 

speeds between 35 and ::45 miles per hour. !he railroads have between 
I, , .. ~ 

two lmd six tra:i.n movements per d.a:j" at the crosSiXlgs. ,These move-

ments are made between mi~t and 8:00 AJ.!.<'-" but there is no 
"/.'h'I,t, ".ddfll -'''' ,: 

restriction against the raill:oadS")(operating over 1:hecrossUlgs' ~-

other times. '!he trains consist of a siDgle locomotive or a, loco-

motive and from two to six freight cars. The trains cross WashiDg

ton 30ulcvard a.t: speeds ranging from five to ten-miles per hour. 

The crossings e:e marked "exempt" m:.d t:r:ueks' carry:tng flammable 

liquids .!XIld passenger buses ~e pe:r::llittedto cross without stoppit:g .. 
, , 

Tb.e ?~ysical. ~4Cteris.'~ics of the. crossings~d the 
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traffic at the crossings as determined by the sta:f~ are tclbulated 

below: 

1. Nlmlber of tra.cks 

:c.. Width of crossing 
Width of .approach 

3. Axlgle of crossillg 

/-~.» :2 Spur Tracks. . 
I 

~~. S): 
.. ;-. .' 70 feet 

',,, 70 feet,west: appxoach . 
"'·'64 feet east ,:approach. 

90 degrees 

4. Drivers'. v:lsi.b1lity when 
200 feet from track: To the P''';.8ht~ To the· 'Left* 

45 feet 
49 feet 

Westbound <ir1vers 47 feet 
Eastbound clrive::s 55 feet 

s. ~esent Crossing, Protection 

6.. Traffic s:Lgc.als 

7 • Illumillation 

8,. Speeds 
Trains 
Autos (posted) 

(observed) 

9. Traffic 
Trains 
Vehicles 

2 Standard No. lCrossbuc:ks 
:2 Advance wam:i:og signs .' 

4 .sets of traffic sig:c.als 
west 0'£ tracks· at'. inter
sect1onof' Santa Fe Avenue 
not c:oorcl1nated wi.th . train 
moves. 

NCNE. 

5 to 10 miles per hour 
35 lllilcs- per hour . . 
35 tc> 45 miles per hour 

2 - 6 ~r day . 
15,000 (City of, Los Angeles 

. count, 1-26-66) 

* Ma.."C!mum distance of train from center line of' street,~heD. ' 
it is vi.sible by drive:. 

The sta££ re~ded that at..--t:honty for wider1:£.%lg the 
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crossing be granted only'q>OU the follow'....z:g conditions: 

'!hat~el:e be installed at the crossings two No. S flasb:t:ng 

ligb.t sigDal s with baekl.igb:ts on l4-:oot cantilevered arms. 

That traffic signals at the aclj.acent intersection of Santa 

Fe Avenue be intcreo;:;:c.ceted ".dth the rail=Oi1d signa.ls so' as to-

e' iminate conflictit2g aspects of the traffic signals and' the' rail

road sig;DaJ s. 

That 50 percent of the installation a:c.d'maintenance costs 

for the railroad crossing protection be. apportioned to the City of 

Los Angeles. and the remaining 50 percent be divided between the 

Sou'Chern Pacific Company .and the Union Pacific Railroad Company in 

accorda:c.ce 'tdth existixlg agreements between the tw.> railroads. 

'!bat the rQilroads bear 100 percent cf the cost of prepm:ing 

track within the limits of the widened erossi:lg.and any pav:illg work 

in the existing crossing witbin lines two feet outside of outside 

rails. 

Ihat the City bear 100 percent of all other costs of widening. 

the e:ossing and approaches inclwUng the cost of making the traffic. 

signal eoordination. 

l'hat the :ailroad bear the cost of maintenance of the widened 

c.:ros:;ing witl::d.n Jines two feet outsicle of outside rails and that the 

City bear the maintenance costs of the crossing and. approaches out

side of said lilles. 

'Xb.e ,publie projects engineer for the Southern Pacific Company 

reco~ded that the City's application be grsnted without the neces-

sity of automatic protection; snd that the railro.o.d x::en be i.nstruetee 

to w~ in £~ont of trains over the croS3~~ He said this =ceo~

:ncndation was bc:.sed on 1:he p-&st bisto::y of tlle erossi:og". tile ti.me of 
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day the trains operate~ the frequency of thetra!n movements,~ and the 

vol'!.'lme of vch:i.eul~ traffic. !he w:l.tness f'..lrther stated that the 

Southern Pacific train crews will be instructed to bring' the trains 

to a full stop before entering liashington Boulevard and a membcrof 

the tr.un crew will be required to prececie' each train across Wash

ington Bouleva:rd, plac1Dg thereon my necessary protection, 1nclueln g 

flares. 

!he pUblic project engineer for the Union, Pacific Railroad 

Company stated that no automatic protection is needed at the cross

ing. and that train crews stop the trains· before entering washington 

Boulevud and a member of the crew waJ.ksaeross the street with a 

flag and/or fusees. The witness further stated 1:hat opera.tions mzy 

be condtlCted six nights a week; that some nights ric> tra:i:ns are 

operated over the crossixlg; that occasionally more than one train 

moves OVer the crossing.; and that normally the tra1nmovements are 

between midnight and 5 :00 A.M. .. 

The evidence on behalf of both railroads was that between 

July 1 of one ye.s:r and June 30 of the following yeu all operations 
, . 

are by one railroad., and that d\lrlng the succeeding 12-month perio<i 

the other railroad opera.tes the trains. At the time of the bea:ing 

the Union Pacific .. Railroad Company was cond1.'lCting the operations. 

Findings 

The Commission finds- that,: 

1. The c%'ossings herein considered on Washington Boulevare 

a:c in the City of Los .Angeles. Wasbi.:cgton Boulevard 1570 feet: in 

width and the City proposes to widen said street to· 80 feet. 

Vebieular traffic on washillgton· Boulevard. at Qe .. crossi:lgs; 

averages 15;,635· vehicles per de:j. .'!llis trdfic' inc::"~ 'be:r.JY t:::"\'t.:k~.~ 
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some transporting gasoline. The crossings are exempt -crossings~ . 

2. Train tra~fic at the crossings consists of between two. and 

six movements of trains ranging from a. single locomotive to a loco

motive and six freight cars. These movements are ordinarily between 

midnight and. 8:00 A.M. ~ but may be made at any time of the-day or' 

night. 

3. the-' crossings are protected by Standard No. 1 crossing. 

signs plus advance warning signs and RXR pavement .markings. they 

are approximately 120 feet east of Santa Fe Avenue. Vehicular 

traffic at the fntersection of Santa Fe Avenue- and Washi~on 

Boulevard is controlled by automatic signals. 

4. Public safety and convenience require the widening of 

Washington Boulevard as proposed by the City. The 'Proposed method 

of construction and the proposed alterations of the street at the 

crossings are reasonable and proper. 

S. Public safety requires the widened crossings to be pro

tected by two No.8 flashing light signals with back lights on 

l4-foot cantilevered arms~ the railroad signals to be interconnected 

with the traffic signals at the intersection of Santa Fe Avenue and 

Washington Boulevard so as to eliminate any conflicting indications 

between the two sets of signals .. 

6. A separation of grades is not warranted at the crossings. 

7. The costs of installation and maintenance of· the railroad 

crossing signals should be borne 50 percent by the City and 50 percent 

by the two railroads. 

8. lb.e cost of paving the widened portion of the roadway 

between lines t'tI7o feet outside the rails should be borne by, the City ~ 

9. The costs of preparing the tracks to receive 'Paving at 

the widened portions of the crossings and the cost of rehabilitating 

the existing roadway between lines two feet· outside the rails should 

be borne by the raUroads. 
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Conclusion 

!he Commission concludes that the application should be 

granted subject to the conditiousset for-~in the order herein. 

ORDER -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The City of Los Angeles is authorized to- widen' Washington 

Boulevard over the Southern Pacific Company's spur track Crossing 

No. BG-48S.68-C and Union Pacific Railroad Company's s~ur track 

Crossing No. 3-l.67-C in conformance with Exhibit 2 in this ap?li-

cation. 

2. The City of Los Angeles shall install and maintain advsnce 

warning signs and shall paint and maintain double elear4nee lines 

and R.XR pavement m.n'kings at the crossings. 

3. '!he railroads shall install two No. 8 flashing light 

signals with back lights on l4-foot· cantilever ~rms. 

4. The City of Los Angeles shall interconnect the r.ailroad 

signals with the traffic signals at the intersection of Santa Fe 

Avenue and ~ashington Boulevard so ss to eliminate~y conflict~ 

indications b<:tween the two sets of signals. 

5. The City of Los Angeles shall bear 50 percent and: the 

railroaes shall bear SO pe:cent of the costs of· i:o.stalling the r2i1-

road crossing signals ordered herein .• 

6. The railroads shall bear 100 percent of the'cost'of pre

paring the tracks to receive ?aving within the widened portion of 

the highway between lines :wo ieet outside ~~e outside rails and 

100 percent of the cost of any paving work ~ the exis~ing cross ins 

area between lines two fce= outside the outside rails. 

7 • The C'ity of Los .Angeles shall bear 50 percent and the ~ail- . 

roads shall bear 50 percent of the costs of maintenance' of the 
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railroad erosstni signals ordered herein in accordance with and pur· 

suant to Section 1202.2 of the Public Utilities Code. 

8. '!he Ci.ty of' Los Angeles shall bear 100 percent of all oth~:r:"( 
.... '. 

costs of widening the crossings. 

9. Within thirty days after completion of tbework her~n 

autborized~ the City of Los Angeles and each railroad herein referred 

to shall each notify the Commission, :tn writing~ of its compliance 

with the conditions hereof. 

10. the improvements and changes herein provided for are to 

be completed within one year after the effective date of this order~ 

unless an extension of t:rlne is granted by the Commis'sion. 

"the effecti.ve date of this order shall be twenty days. 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ Sau __ Fran __ c:i:l_sc .... o_· __ , California" this .:l~n,{; 

~yof.-.-____ A~U~GU~S~T __ __ 

. 
," 


